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PHILIP SKINNER WALES, SURGEON GENERAL 

OF THE NAVY (r879-84) 

BY CAPTAIN .LOUIS H. RODDIS, M edical Corps, U. S." Navy 

""T"'HE eleventh Chief of the Bureau 
.1. of Medicine and Surgery and the 

·- seventh to hold office as Surgeon 
General of the Nary, was born in Mary
land on February 27, I 834, and ap
pointed from that State as an Assistant 
Surgeon on August 7, 1856. His first 
service was in the Asiatic, or as it was 
then called, th e East I ndian Squadron, 
on the steam frigate Mississippi. H e 
returned at the beginning of the Civil 
War and was on the TVater T¥itch dur
ing the early years of the war. Except 
for a short tour at the naval hospital 
at Norfolk in I 863, he was at sea the 
remainder of that conflict on the 
steamer Fort Jackson in the.South At-

·- ,. 
' . 
~ ·. 

lantic and the west Gulf blockade. He 
was commissioned Surgeon on October· 
I'l , r86r, and Medical Inspector 
June 30, 1873· He was employed · 
special duty from I 874 to I 878, nrnn....,. 

ably in connection with' the preparatipn§ 
of a medical history of the Navy dunhg~ 
the Civil War. He was appointed C::hieH 
of Bureau by President Rutherfo~d· 
Hayes on August 20, I 879, and · 
pleted his term of office on January 
1 8 84. H is Assistant Chief of .uuu::::a ....... 

during the whole period \\:as '-"r·n-'"''" 
A. Hudson. 

An event of great impottance to t 
Medical Corps in his admin' · 
was the founding of the M 
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N aval Hygiene in \Vashington, which 
, when united later .by Surgeon General 
;Tryon with the old N aval Laboratory 
; and Department of Instruction at 
\ Brooklyn, were the nucleus of the pres
: ent Naval Medical School for the post-
.. graduate instruction of young naval 

medical officers. Surgeon General 
1 \iVales founded the museum in 1883 

and placed in charge of it Medical 
Director J. M. Browne, afterward Sur-

. geon General and one of the most able 
and active officers in th e corps. Tryon, 
when Surgeon General in I 894, moved 
the museum to the old naval observa
tory building, where in I 902 Admiral 
Rixey, then just made Surgeon Ge n
eral, organized and established the 
present Naval Medical School. 

It was intended that the Museum of 
Hygiene would be more than a collec
tion on naval hygiene but would cover 
the whole subject of public health as is 
shown by the contemporary announce
ment which was as follows : 

NAVY DEPARTMENT 

Bureau of M edicine and Surgery 
Washing ton, J anuary 10, r8 82 

The Surgeon G eneral of the N avy has 
established a Museum of H ygien e con
n ected with this Bureau which the Ameri
can Public H ealth A ssociatio!).'{las made 
its perman ent central repository. · 

It is intended that it shall exhibit the 
· present state and futu re progress of the 

Nation in :til departments of hygiene, and 
to r:~r ry out this important scheme, the 
co-ope rat ion of physicians, engineers, 
architects, builders, m:mufact urers, in
ve ntor~, and others interested in sanitary 
m:mers, is not only desirable but indis
pensable. 

Contributors of articles, appliances, 

models, draw ings, etc., illustrati ng im
proYemen ts in food, w ater supply, bed
ding , clothing:, m~ rine a rchitec ture , house 
and hospi tal cun>lruction and furniture ; 
apparatus for heating , illumination, ven ti
la tion, :tnd rcmo1·al o f excreta a nd ref
use ; culinarT, h undq• a nd ba th facilities ; 
appl iances f; ,r phl' , ic;d culture and exer
ci~e; and what.:1·er else tends to the pres-

P HI LI P S Ki:'iSER \VALES 

S u rg~on General, U. S. ~"' Y 

ervation of h~:alth ;~ nd the pre1·en tjon of 
disease, are therefore solicited. 

C ont ributions should be sent to the 
address of the Su rgeon G eneral of the 
N a vy. D onors and deposito rs w ill, in 
every case , be duly credited on the descr ip
tive labels of their exhibits. 

R espectfully, 
PHILIP S. \VALES, 

Surgeon G eneral, U . S. N avy 
.._ 

Another G en eral Orde r directed that: 
C ommanda nts of na1')' yards, com

manders of sta tions, and of vessels acting 
singly, will report direc t to the Chief 
of Bureau of N~viga tion and Office of 
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Detail whenever any officer under their \Vashington, D.C., May 2.j., 18M 
respective com mands is transferred to a Dear Sir : 4 naval hospital, and when such officer re- ~ turns to duty. If a medical survey should At the last meeting of the Naval Med~ 
be ordered, a copy of the order for the cal Society, held May I 8, nearly all of 
survey, and a copy of the report of the the Medical Officers of the Navy now medical officers in the case; will also be on duty in Washington were present. The forwarded to that Bureau. discussion of Dr. P. M. Rixey's papel'l 

This order is not intended to dispense and pathological specimen of a remarkab~ 
case of atheroma of the cerebral arteries with the report re~ired in such cases, 

by regulation, to be sent to the Bureau was ext~nded and_ animated, and thus far~ of Medicine and Surgery. . the Society prom1ses well. At that meet'-1 
WILLIAM H. HuNT, ing the Business Committee was furthei 
Secretary of the Navy instructed to inform you of the actio,_ 

A general order of August 10, r882 
quotes the naval appropriation act for 
the year and states that: "The active 
list of the Medical Corps of the Navy 
shall hereafter consist of fifteen medi-
cal directors, fifteen medical inspectors, 
fifty surgeons and ninety assistant and 
passed assistant surgeons." The prac
tice of navy wives "following the ship" 
was officially frowned upon- in no un
certain terms in r 883, as the following 
general order testifies: 

Naval officers attached to cruising war
vessels, especially commanding officers, 
are expected to leave their fam ilies at 
their usual or fixed places of abode, and 
not to attempt to transfer them to more 
convenient visiting points. Officers dis
regarding this injunction "will be liable 
to be relieved from .duty. 

'VILLIAM E. CHANDLER 
Secretary of the Navy 

There is an interesting notation of 
the meeting of the Nan] Medical So
ciety of the District of Columbia which 
shows · how long and honorable an an
cestry our present medical meeting now 
held at the U.S. Naval Medical School 
possesses. This notation is as follows: 

aln!'a(ly taken, and to request your active 
co-ope'l:~tipn in the purpose of the Socie~ 

This )>urpose is simply and only the: 
establishment of a means of communica.: 
tion, whereby the varied professional and 
scientific experiences of Naval Medical 
Officers may be exchanged, to their mtt~ 
tual advantage and better acquaintance .. 
It is hoped that the most interesting and 
valuable part of the proceedings of the 
Society wi ll be found in written com
munications from those at too great a 
distance to be present in person; and we 
therefore request, in accordance with our 
instructions, that you will, if interested 
in the maintenance of the Society, notif)t
Dr. T. D. 1\fyers, Navy Department, of: 
your intention of membership, and that 
you will present, in the manner most 
agreeable to you, such notes, dissertations, 
or specimens of medical or scientific inter
est as a re at rour disposal. It is hoped that 
<Jrrangements can be made for the publi
cation of important papers and discussions 
without the necessity {or increasing the 
annual dues. These were fixed, at the · 
meeting above referred to, at $4 per year 
for members resident in Washington, and 
$I per year for those resident elsewhere. 

The first regular monthly meeting will 
take place on Thursday, June I, at the 
Museum of Hygiene building, No. I 7 44 
G Street N.W., at 8 P.M. It is expected 
that the pr incipal subject of discussion will 
be "Diphtheria, and recent experimental 
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researches l lf}llll its conn ect ion with mi
nute o~·::::~ nism·s." Cu;Jtrihutions to the dis
cu,,ion ·:-trt eam rstly requested :~ nd , as the 
s.,(ietr is still young enoug h to be profit
ahlr in~tr u c tc d, :~ny ~ug~.:~tion s wh i, h 
m:l\ occur to you :JS tn its orga nization 
and n;{)(lc of working will be respectfu lly 
recti\'cd :~nd carefully considered. 

Very truly yours, 
:'\. H U OONS 

A. r\. HoEttL.INt: 
J. H. KIDD ER 

It i~ of inter est that not o nl y IS 

d iphtheria just being discussed as a 
germ disease but dues were $4 a year. 

Some interesting comparative statis
tics o f t he Navy and the M ed ical Corps 
in 1880, when Dr . . \\'ales was Surgeon 
General, and fifty-four years later, are 
given below. Statistical data are for th e 
calendar year where diseases and in
juries are concerned, otherwise for the 
fisca l year. 

Of course, the methods of collecting 
and compiling statistics then and now 
are not strictlv identical-so th e com-• 

0 

pari :-.on is only approxi m ate 111 charac
ter. Still it is likdy that the compari
sons are not without sig nificance. It 
W••ul,l appear from them that the vener
eal rate has altered very littl ~, -alcohol
ism has declined, and the death rate 
fr Pm all causes is much less. 

The history of yellow fever tn our 
Navy is a subject awaiting a naval medi 
ca l historian and would furnish a theme 
o f great interest. Dr. \:Vales, in one of 
his reports, comme nts on the frequency 
with which ships returned from trop ical 
ports and that << Jt has happened, in 
spite o f the closest attention to hygienic 
r egulat ions, that yc llow fever has 
ga; JH.:d a footi ng am ong the crews of 
vessel$ and raged with such violence 
t hat nothi ng short· o f immediate de
parture for a northern climate sufficed 
to stamp it out." It was experiences 
such as this as for example in the yellow 
fever epidemics on the Plym outh and 
the SusquehamUl wh ich led to the estab
lishment of a naval hospita l and yellow 
fever quarantine station at \Vidows 
I sland, Maine. 

During the latter years of his ad
m inistration Dr. \ 'Vales discovered that 
the Chief Clerk of the Bureau o f 
Medicine and Surgery, with the assist
ance o f a confederate in the auditor's 
office, had been for years embezz ling 
large sums of money. H e obtained th e 
sig nature of Dr. Wales ( and 'probably 
those o f several previo us Surgeons 
General ) by placing blank r equisitions 
among copies to be signed and by 
simply turning up the bottoms of the 

=-=~-==·'"""'--=--===;=========-=== 

188o t9J4 

n. :t th< per thousand 11 .. 1 1. / J Lt .din\( cause of death .... . .. .. . . . .. . ... • . ... . . . .. . Pneumonia Motor-Vehicle 
accidents Sec0nd most important cause of d eath .. . . . . . ......... . . Tuberculosis Drowning Ad n-:"ions fo r venereal diseases per thousand .. ... . . . ... . 81.64 C)O 0 28 Adn'"'ions for alcoholism per thousand ................ . 17 ·3 1. 43 Percentage of recruits rejected .. . .. ... . . .. .. .... . . . . .. . 3 1 34 Total complement of the Navy and Marine Corps .... ... . 10 1 235 I09 1 J03 M edical Officers. . . . .... ...... ..... ... .. .... .. .. . . 17 1 8J·l 
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vouchers for the Surgeon General to 
sign. H e thus secured blank signed 
requisitions. Although there was no 
question of the integrity of the Surgeon 
General himself, who was indeed 
partly responsible for disco\'ery of the 
frauds and testified before the grand 
jury that indicted the culprits, he was 
tried by general court martial on 
charges of neglect of duty and culpable 
inefficiency in the performance of duty 
with 6+ specifications. The trial was a 
celebrated one and caused an enor
mous amount of comment and contro
versy, as it was fe lt by many that Dr. 
\Vales was the victim of circumstance 
and had been dealt with unjustly. 

The court met on March 9, I 8 8 5. 
There were several things in the trial 
which may excuse the mi:.(ing of a little 
naval legal history with the medical 
history. The court itself consisted of the 
full 13 members allowed by law. The 
record, consisting of three large vol
umes, is prob:tbly the first proceedings 
of a court martial in our Navy to be 
typewritten. It was also one of the 
first in which oral questions and oral 
arguments were permitted. The ques
tion of the jurisdiction of the court was 
raised ·by the defense and· was settled 
by the Supreme Court. Dr. \Vales was 
found guilty and sentenced to receive 
furlough pay and to retain the number 
in his grade that he then held for 5 
years. ·In approving the findin gs, July 
J I, r885, the Secretary of the Navy 
remarks that: 

"No dishonest or corrupt act or 
motive in volving any breach of per
sonal integrity on the part of Medical 
Director Philip S. Wales as Chief of 

the Bureau of l\ l edicine and Surgery 
was alleged agai:1st him nor is t here 
any evidence in the record which would 
have justified such a charge." 

I n other words he was the victim of 
the corrupt acts of subordinates when 
responsible for the supervision of their 
conduct. I n effect it constituted an 
exoneration of any intentional bread). 
of trust or honesty. 

Dr--. \Vales had a particular interest; 
in surg'tlJ-y and seems to have been for: 
some time the leading surgeon in 
Washington. It was possible that his 
act ive practice, which he appears to 
have carried on even while Surgeon 
General, may have distracted his at-· 
tention and led to his not being aware 
of the peculations taking place in the 
Bureau which led to his court martial. 
In addition to his practice, he pub
lished a manual of surgery which was 
for some time a popular and well
known textbook. His practice, togethe~ 
with suitable investments, made him~ 
comparatively affiuent and he was said 
to have amassed a fortun e of about·, 
$I oo,ooo, a very considerable amoun~ ~ 
in the 70's and 8o's of the last century.~ 
This fortune, he also was said to have.: 
transferred to relatives. before or during . 
his trial because of the fear of a heavf.• 
fine. The money was not returned and · ' . as he was placed on furlough pay, it · 
resulted in real hardship. He is sup
posed to have been reduced to such · 
poverty that it was a primary reason · 
for his settling in France whe.re living ; 
was cheaper. ~ 

Dr. Wales' death occurred on Sep- i . , tember I 5, I 906, at Paris, France,"· 
·~ where he had lived since 1900. ' 


